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could substitute its discretion for that of the
magistrates, and the judgment of the Honorable
Mr. Justice Torrance in the case cited of Privet
V. SeXton et al. is exactly to that effect. So then
1 ean use my discretion, and if I refuse the con-
firmation of the certificate, the applicant bas
no0 remcdy. But how ama I tO use this discre-
tion? The plainest and most recent authority
on the subject is the book cited by the o;ppo-
sants theraselves: Maxwell on the interpreta-
tion of statutes, pages 100 and the following
where it is said:

("Whereas iii a multitude of acts sometbing
is left to be done according to the discretion of
justices or other authorities on whom the power
of doing it is confcrred, the discretion must be
exercised honestly and in the spirit of the act;
otherwise the act donc would not fail witbin
the statute. According to bis discretion mens,
it is said, according to the ies of reason
and justice, not private opinion, according to
law and not humor;- it is to be flot arbitrary,vague and fanciful, but legal and regular. And
it must be exerciscd within the limnits to whieh
an honest man conipetent to the diseharge of
his office ouglit to confine hiniseif, that is iyithin
the limita and for the objeets intcnded by the
Legisiature."

What is the spirit of the Quebec license act?
Clearly to put no restrictions upon the lîquor
traffic in the cities of Montreal and Quebec
beyond requiring certain qualifications in trad-
ers.

Wbat were the objects intendcd by the Legis-
lature in passing that act? The answer to this
question was given by one of the leartied
counsel for the opposants in tbe course of bis
argument, viz., one of its main objects if not
the main object is to raise revenue.

Morcover, thc liquor trade, howcver Ob-
noxious to the féelingà of a great number, is
notwithstanding a legalized and a legitiînate
one. Tbe liquor trader is in the eyus of the law
on the samne footing as ail other traders.

The discretion lcft witb the magistrates docs
not, should not go beyond ascertaining if the
applicant possesses the personal qualifications
rcqnired by Iaw. In a case of conflîcting
evidence creating a doubt whcther the applicant
werc sober, honest, or of good reputation, the

'-magistrates should use their discretion and
grant or refuse the license according as tbcy

deem proper, and their decision would bc
final. But where the applicant bas fulfilled ail
the requirenients of the Iaw, aad is proven to
be personally quailified to kecp a bouse of public
entertainnient, as iii the present instance, flic
discretion of tbe magistrates should be exercised
lioncstly in tbe spirit of the law and according
to the objccts intendcd, by the Legisiature, as
Maxwell puts it, and consequentlv the confirma-
tion ought to bc granted.

So long as the law remains in its present con-
dition every qualified applicant is entitled to
obtain bis license. Tlhe license certificate of
the applicant is confirmcd.

Mr. Dugas1concurred.
14' IL Kerr, Q.C., for applicant.
E. Carter, Q.C., and J. J. Itaclaren, for op-

posants.

CJANADA.

Ta MÂRRIAGE BILL.-Tbc bill of Mr. Girouard.
as amnded in coimmittce of the whole, reade as
follows:

Il1. Marriage between a man and the sister of
bis dcceased wifc, or the widow of his dcceascd
brother, shahl be legal.

Il2. Ail sucb marriages heretofore contracted,
tbc parties wbereto are living as husband and
wife at the time of tbe passing of tlîis Act, shal
bu beld to bave bcen lawfully contracted;i but
nothing hiercin contained shalh affect any rights
actually acquircd by flhc issue of the first mar-
niage previons to tbc passing of this Act;- nor
shahl tlîis section rcndcr legal any sncb marriage
wbcn cither of the parties bas afterwards, dur-
ig thc life of tbe otbcr and before tbe passing

of this Act, lawfully intcnmarried with any other
perion.'

UBITUARY.

We regret to learn that the ilîness of Mr.
Recorder Sexton bas had a fatal termination.
His death took place in Montreal on Tbursday,
l8th instant, e. tbe age of 72. Mr. Sexton was
a member of the bar of this Province, and prac-
tised until appointed City Clerk in 1840. ln
1859, be was appointed to the office of City
Recorder, tbe duties of whicb hie has performed
during the past twenty-one years witb much
ability, and witb great satisfaction to the public.
A miagistrate like Mr. Sexton is flot easily re-
placcd.


